
Sanitising Tunnel  
Product Code: 3570-04 

Overview

This is a rapidly deployable Sanitisation & Disinfection 

solution ideal for use in Airports, Garden Centres, 

Supermarkets and Transport hubs etc. It effectively kills  

deadly microorganisms on people, baggage & trolleys. 

Dependant on the sanitiser used.

The spray used does not wet the surface of items or people passing 
through it.

It is also an ideal solution for companies to disinfect their staff and 
visitors prior to entering their facilities.

The spraying system can be supplied to either dispense ready mix 
solutions or alternately mix concentrate with a locally available water 
supply.

The tunnel is supplied completely pre-assembled with dispensing 

system and electrics.
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Features

Key Features

360˚ Trolley & Person Sanitising

Up to 99.99% Disinfection

CE Certified & EN 13782 

Rapid Deployable

Kills Deadly Microorganisms

360˚Disinfection

Rapid Deployable

Available in bespoke sizes

Does not wet surfaces



Ready Mix - Sanitiser

How Does it work?
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Sanitising Tunnel

The sanitising tunnel is fitted with an 

integrated hydraulic dispensing 

system that can spray sanitiser either 

in a ready mixed solution or 

concentrate with a local water supply.

The tunnel retains the atomised 

sanitiser and saturates the entire inner 

tunnel area.

The spray used does not wet the 

surface of items or people passing 

through it.

Sanitiser Consumption

The standard system with 12 

dispensing nozzles consumes 

approximately 42-45 litres of sanitiser 

per hour in continuous use. The

Sanitiser is typically supplied in 25 litre 

containers.

Concentrate - Sanitiser

Dimensions

Operation

The retractable tunnel is manufactured using aluminium 

profiles, stainless steel and PVC sheets with a Class 2 

fireproofing certificate.

The spraying system can be operated manually or 

automatically when photo cells detect occupancy, it can be set 

to operate for 10,20 or 30 seconds.

A traffic light system regulates people entering the tunnel.

Which Sanitiser can be used?

For the sanitising of people, the type 

of sanitiser used is subject to local 

regulations in force.

Airport Baggage & People Decontamination


